
PORTOBELLO & POACHED EGG       
 MUSHROOM STACK By Kat Turner

Ingredients 
(1 serving)

1 roasted portobello 

mushroom cap, warmed

1 tablespoon of soft goat 

cheese

¼ cup of cooked quinoa, 

warmed

¼ cup of sliced roasted 

beets (optional)

1 poached egg

1 tablespoon of verde crack 

sauce (see recipe)

1 teaspoon of freshly 

chopped chives

Leftover roasted Portobello mushrooms & quinoa play nicely with the verde crack 
sauce & goat cheese to create a satisfying & healthy breakfast. If you have any 
leftover beets, these will also up the ante!

In a skillet warm up the mushroom, do the same with the quinoa 

(note - cook quinoa first if not using readily available leftover quinoa) 

Spread the goat cheese inside of the mushroom, place onto a plate. 

Top with quinoa, sliced beets (optional), the poached egg & the verde sauce. 

Sprinkle with chives & serve immediately.

15 minutes



VERDE CRACK SAUCE

Ingredients (serving:1 cup)

½ cup mint leaves, lightly packed

½ cup cilantro leaves, lightly packed

½ cup basil leaves, lightly packed

5 scallions, roughly chopped

1 clove garlic, minced

1 small chunk of ginger

1 small jalapeno seeded or unseeded depending on 

heat preference.

Juice of 2 limes

2 tablespoons fish sauce

½ cup extra virgin olive oil

This is a sauce inspired by the flavors of Southeast Asia & beyond. It is packed 
with bright herbs, chilies, & pungent fish sauce (trust me on this one, it’s delicious 
& packed with minerals & B vitamins). The verde crack sauce is awesome on pretty 
much everything! Thin with a little water & limejuice to make a great salad dressing.

Place all ingredients into a blender or a mini food processor & blend until all the herbs & liquid emulsify 

into a smooth sauce. Drizzle in more oil as necessary to bring the sauce together.

Season with additional salt to taste.

Sauce will keep in the fridge for up to 1 week.

By Kat Turner

10 mins



RUSSIAN RED BEET SOUP By Kat Turner

Use the last of your leftover beets from Monday’s dinner to create this ruby gem. 
Horseradish gives this soup (& your metabolism) a kick, while the beets show off all 
their antioxidant powers with that bright magenta color.
Place a pot over medium heat & add the olive oil, onion, celery, garlic & shallot cooking until the onions & shallot 
begin to turn translucent. Turn the heat up to medium high & add the beets & the white wine, let the wine reduce 
by half & pour in the stock. Bring up to a simmer & then remove from the heat. Pour the contents of the pot into 
a blender (you may have to work in batches), add the vinegar & horseradish, & puree on high; season with salt 
& pepper to taste. Garnish with the yogurt & fresh dill.

Freeze the additional portion flat in a quart sized freezer bag.

Ingredients (2 servings) 
2 teaspoons of olive oil

1 small onion, diced

1 rib of celery, diced

3 cloves of garlic, minced

½ shallot, diced

¾ cup cooked red beet, chopped

¼ teaspoon of sea salt

¼ cup of white wine

2 cups of vegetable or chicken stock

1 tablespoon of white wine vinegar

2 tablespoons of grated horseradish

1 teaspoon of fresh dill, chopped

1 tablespoon of plain yogurt

Pinch of sea salt

25 mins



MISO GLAZED SALMON WITH 
  CUCUMBER DILL SALAD By Kat Turner

Ingredients (1 serving)
1/3 lb thick-cut filet of salmon (preferably wild caught)

1/8 cup of mirin

1/8 cup of sake

2 tablespoons of white or yellow miso paste

2 teaspoons of honey

1 teaspoons sesame oil 

1 cup cucumber, seeded & sliced into half-moons

3 tablespoons of yogurt

1 tablespoon of minced dill

1 tablespoon of minced jalapeno (optional)

1 teaspoon of lemon juice

1 clove of garlic, minced & smashed

Pinch of sea salt

Mirin is a type of sweet Japanese wine that when combined with sake & miso paste 
creates a sliky marinade, the probiotics in the miso paste & the yogurt are great for 
your digestive health. 

The night before you intend to have this delicious dinner marinate the salmon, it will ensure a fantastic 
piece of well-flavored fish. Just whisk together the mirin, sake, miso, honey & sesame oil & pour into a 
quart-sized freezer bag along with your salmon filet. Let rest over-night or up to 3 days.

Preheat your broiler to high.

Whisk together yogurt, dill, jalapeno, lemon juice, garlic & sea salt, toss with the cucumber slices. Set 
aside. Remove your fish, place on a foil-lined pan. Broil the fish 4 inches from the flame, about 3 minutes 
per side for medium. Spoon the cucumber salad onto a plate & place the filet on top. 

Garnish with fresh dill & a dollop of yogurt.

20 mins + overnight marinade



APPLE & ALMOND BUTTER       
                                                     By Kat Turner

My go-to snack for basically my entire life has been apples & some sort of nut butter; 
it’s a perfectly balanced snack for when you’re craving a little something salty & a 
little something sweet. The apple is rich source of fiber while the almond butter 
contributes protein, calcium, vitamin E & magnesium. 

Enjoy!

Ingredients (1 serving)
Your favorite variety of apple, sliced into wedges 

(I LOVE honeycrisp)

1 tablespoon almond butter

A pinch of sea salt

A pinch of cinnamon



BASIC BONE BROTH By Kat Turner

Bone broth is a comforting, nutrient dense addition to your diet; drink 8 ounces per 
day to benefit from this collagen & mineral-rich elixir.
Preheat the oven to 450 degrees
Place the beef bones onto a parchment-lined sheet pan & roast for 30 minutes.
Remove from the oven & place the bones & all remaining ingredients except the parsley into your biggest 
stockpot. Add enough filtered water to cover the bones & vegetables & bring up to a boil, then reduce 
to a low simmer & let this cook for 24 hours. Yes, you read that correctly… 24 hours (this is how all the 
amazing collagen gets leeched out). If you’re uncomfortable leaving the broth on the stovetop while you 
leave the house you can also place the entire pot into the oven, mostly covered at 300 degrees. Toss in 
the parsley for the last few hours of cooking time. After 24 hours turn off the heat & let the stock cool for 
1 hour before straining. Strain through a mesh sieve, discard the solids & let cool to room temperature 
before transferring to storage ware & refrigerating. In the morning skim off any fat & freeze any extra 
portions that you don’t intend 
on using within 5 days.

Ingredients 
(makes about 1 ½ gallons)
2 pounds of beef shin, shank, marrow, &/or knuckle 

bones from a healthy source

1 chicken carcass leftover from roasting

½ lb of chicken feet if available 

2 onions, chopped

3 carrots, chopped

3 stalks of celery, chopped

1 head of garlic sliced in half through the middle

¼ cup of Apple Cider Vinegar

1 tablespoon of sea salt

1 teaspoon of peppercorns

2 bay leaves

Enough filtered water to cover the contents of the 

pot

1 bunch of parsley, tiny pinch of pink salt

24+ hrs



EASY GREEN JUICE By Kat Turner

You don’t need a fancy juicer for this recipe! With a decent blender or a Nutribullet 
you can enjoy the benefits of refreshing alkalizing green juice too.

Place all ingredients into your blender & process on high for 1 minute.
Strain this mixture through a mesh sieve & enjoy!

Ingredients (1 serving)
1 cup of sliced Persian or English cucumber

1 cup of filtered water

½ of your favorite apple, chopped (core, seeds, 

skin & all)

½” piece of ginger

Small handful of mint leaves

Small handful of baby spinach

Juice of ½ a lemon

2 ice cubes

15 mins


